
888 CARAVANS

MODEL : QUOKKA 19.6ft
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INTRODUCTION

The modern and luxurious Quokka 19.6ft is a new model caravan from 888. This sparkling new caravan with an ensuite boasts 
a premium shower sink, toilet and a queen bed.  The aesthetic mountain design on the exterior depicts the wilderness. This 
gorgeously designed caravan features an internal club lounge with leatherette seating ensuring all your entertaining and 
travelling needs are state of the art.
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SPECS

DIMENSIONS

Exterior Dimensions: 8245*2430*3050mm
Interior Dimensions: 5980*2170*1985mm
Occupant/Sleeping capacity: 2
Tare weight : 2250kg
ATM: 2750kg
Ball weight:  250kg
Cargo capacity: 500kg

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM

12V and 240V Power throughout
2x 105Ah Deep Cycle Batteries
Projecta PM200 System
Internal Acrylic Light with LED touch function
12V Ciggi & Dual USB Socket throughout
Reversing camera
2.5KG  wall mounted washing machine
On-demand water heater

FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES

Roof hatch and Power hatch 
2 x 100Ltr Fresh Water Tanks 
100Ltr Grey Water Tank 
External Water Tap
Thetford oven Gas+Electric stove
Internal Benchtop Sink
Thetford N4175 (174Ltr) Fridge
Fridge runs off 12V Power Supply, 220V Mains, or Gas
Queen size bed 1880 x 1530mm (Extends to 1990 x 1530mm)
Innerspring Premium Multi Density Mattress
Internal Club Lounge with Leatherette Seating
2 x Internal,  2 x External Speaker Entertainment System with 
Multifunction playback & Bluetooth Audio
Wall Mounted TV
Ensuite with Premium Shower, Sink & Toilet
Reverse Cycle Air conditioner
Thetford Cassette Toilet

EXTERIOR

Hot dip Galvanised high strength steel chassis
3500KG tandem torsion axle
50*150mm drawbar
15” Alloy Wheels with 235/75 R15LT Goodride Tyres
One Spare Wheels mounted on bumper bar
Brakes: 12” Electric brakes with Hand Brake
Trailsafe Breakaway System
Windows With Internal Screens & Blinds
Front window with 450*1100 protector
One piece roof 
2 x 100W solar panels
2x Front Mounted 9kg Gas Bottle Holders
Steps with LED Lighting
External Picnic table with LED Lighting
Awnings with LED light 

STORAGE

Large externaly accessed storage space
Kitchen Cabinets with 10 drawers
Under the queen bed is a large storage space

WARRANTY
2 years : Structure + Frame     1 Year : Appliances
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FEATURES - INTERIOR

MODERN LIVING

The Quokka 19.6ft exudes contemporary living. This stylish 
caravan is well equipped with all the features of a home 
including a queen bed with a premium multi density 
mattress. Relish in the caravan’s thetford oven and electric 
stove, refrigerator, reverse cycle air conditioning, Wall 
mounted TV, 2 internal speaker entertainment systems with 
multifunction playback and Bluetooth audio, 2x100 litre fresh 
water tanks, roof hatch and power hatch, external water on a 
frame and a convenient internal benchtop sink. The caravan 
also includes a reversing camera, on-demand water heater 
and 12V Ciggi & Dual USB Socket throughout.

ENTERTAINMENT GALORE

It features a spacious area with the latest and greatest 
appliances and benchtops. The contemporary caravan is 
light filled and airy ensuring a true home feel.

TRENDY ENSUITE

It showcases a chic ensuite with a separate shower and toilet. 
The ensuite encompasses chrome taps and storage space 
for belongings as well as a mounted washing machine. The 
ensuite has a modern feel with luxurious finishes.

THE SPACE

It exudes a classic black and white colour scheme with 
gloss finishes and plentiful storage space with numerous 
cupboards. There is also a large storage space under the 
bed.
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FEATURES - EXTERIOR

DURABLE AND STURDY

The Quokka 19.6ft caravan is strong and powerful. The chassis 
is made from high strength steel material. The caravan features 
a 3500kg tandem torsion axle and 50*150mm drawbar 
equipped with 12” electric brakes. The Quokka 19.6ft retains 
15” alloy wheels, windows with internal screens and blinds, 
one piece roof, 2 x 100W solar panels on top, 2 x 9kg gas bottle 
holders, steps with LED lighting, external picnic table with LED 
lighting and awnings with LED lighting. This caravan ensures 
maximum comfort.

STRONG BASE

The caravan material is strong and built to withstand time. The 
galvanised high strength steel material ensures a sturdy well-
built vehicle that can hold up to 500kg.

LUXURY INCLUSIONS

The Quokka 19.6ft caravan displays beautiful awnings 
equipped with LED lights as well as a picnic table and an 
external speaker entertainment system for ultimate comfort. 
There are windows with internal screens and blinds for the 
utmost privacy. The one spare wheel on the bumper bar 
ensures you are always prepared.

EXTRAS

The Quokka 19.6ft possess the top of range features including 
a front window with 450*1100 protector for maximum security. 
There are also large areas of external space and 2 x 100W solar 
panels on top of the caravan. 


